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I understand that Remington had a recall on my style 
safety ... 

Discussion Thread .. ,.,.,.,.,., .. · 

Response (Laura) 8/20/2002 il::~;~:i:i!i~~·,:il:>':·. 
Dear Mr. El 1 i son, ,:;::;:::::> .. ,.,,:,;::;::::::::::::::::::::;: 
Thank you for your inquiry. According ta the in:formation pr'ovided, there 
has not been a rec a 11 on your rifle. we have )~i:i:$,q;fety Modification 
P~ogram on_ce~tain model bolt action '.if~es ;,~~:1':~{_'Jij!lg.qlder.mo£;1el 709 
rifles. This 1s a voluntary program it 1s no:t::::a·r:et:all/:,:rh1s is designed 
to remind people of the existence of the boH'H ock fei~i:r@iif?l'!:nd to offer 
customers the opportunity to modernize thei r··'products. · "''t:f: you have a 
bolt lock safety, we strongly recommend thl•~ypu take advaritage of this 
offer. ·.:.:::::<:.::<: ... 

You can read more information regarding o:~::~:~:~·~·~i~~::::~nci our safety 
Modification program through the front P'!:W?. .. .,8.f:::,::8:~:si\<:\i~M:fte or the linl< 
be l ow : .:·:::·:::·:::·:::·::":::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:,:·:,,.,,,.,,,.,., .. 

http: //www. rerni ngton. com/safety_modi tfaf~i#~P.PR.Q ram/remi ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of you r,f:}fli rea;~<J:~~ij~~if on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 a!;;:::,:ii,tlherl!l.r.:ice to tfi:e· "10 Cornrnandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http://www. remi ng:t;~W. co111%~~ippor::t/lOcomm. htm It is 
cri ti cal that you familiarize yout$:$'lf wi'::t'f,i the /l:j'i'fo rmation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet/)~h\\lth~if:Jyou ~@!i?a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington fi rearms:):::::~t?~: :fi'rst t:t:~:e· shooter, take the ti me 
to review this import ant 1 i teratu'i''e\~:W;tJf.l<:,.,.,cet:t'ii:'i n that you are practicing 
firearm safety! ""''''':'<??t?t?>' 
If you have any questions, p l.:l!!'t~~:i:f:~~l::::f.r~'~::~@' contact us at 
1800·243 9700 or 1·877··387··515:01: 

::~~(/? . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 

customer (David Elli son) ./!i!!i!:::,,,.,.,, \:i:} 8/17 /2002 9: 34: 34 AM 
I understand that Remingtoff::'n~('[')\l;,recalV::~'o'h my style of rifle for the 
safety mechanism. oo yog.~ recoit:?~:rn~~:~:~pe that my rifle has been fixed? 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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